HOUSTON FUNCTIONAL MEDICINE
PRESENTS
“97% Of All Doctors Don’t Have A Predictable And Systemized Way To Acquire New
Patients. Even Worse, These Same Doctors Don’t Have Effective Communication
Skills And Eventually Lose The Patient Due To Lack Of Compliance.”

WHEN

Tuesday, April 26th
Meet and Greet: 6:30-7:00p.m.
Presentation: 7:00-9:00p.m.

Join Dr. Osborne at Spectracell if you would like to
learn how implementing functional medicine in your
practice can:
Get your patients to comply with your recommendations

WHERE

SpectraCell Laboratories
10401 Town Park Dr. Houston, TX 77072

Turn your patients into referral machines

RSVP

Double your income this year while spending less time in the office

Melissa Sewell: ( 832.453.6860
or via * msewell@spectracell.com

And if that wasn’t enough to grab your attention,
attending this lecture will also teach you how to:
Create a passive income stream through your office
Avoid the Obama care crisis in your office

Peter Osborne, D.C.
Dr. Peter Osborne is the clinical director of Town Center Wellness in Sugar Land, TX (just southwest of Houston). He
is a doctor of chiropractic medicine and a Board Certified Clinical Nutritionist. He is an expert in orthomolecular and
functional medicine. He has been practicing since 2001. His clinical focus is the holistic natural treatment of chronic
degenerative diseases.
Doctor Osborne received his doctorate from Texas Chiropractic College. He has held faculty teaching positions at
Texas Women’s University and HCC’s nursing program teaching Neurophysiology, Nutrition, Biology, and Anatomy &
Physiology. He lectures nationally to doctors on the topics of gluten sensitivity/intolerance, celiac disease, drug induced
nutritional deficiencies, and many other nutritionally related topics. He is the co-founder of Nutra-MD, a nutritional
supplement product line that addresses nutrient deficiencies caused by commonly prescribed medications. He is the
host for the radio program Alternatives for Health & Wellness and the Executive Secretary for the American Clinical
Board of Nutrition.

Visit us at www.spectracell.com or call us at 800.227.LABS (5227)

